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teaurar7 cbiirch ihere, holding a confirmaii (lstng ilit a'
conTevice. On ibm Mlondaky, accossiljîsnied by the lev. F.

Fleming, P3. A., bis Lordubl> sîarted for East London, wliere
lie field service anti confirmation on the Tuesday, rturning Io
KCing %Willi&rm'a #loin on lVednesclay.

On Tlîursday the 1Jishol started ini a mtile wagon, accotupa-
:îied by Ilev. le. Vlemsing, and a înoinsed escort, for Fort IbVa.
terloo, arriving ther. by ufun-dowti, *lien (by a1 pointment) lie
founid George She1,stoîî, Lsq., Intcrpreier o tiie T'Zulaisibie
commisuiolner in waitimîg.

After a tant tlnd been pitcheà on the site, of the fête military
(but now rninous) post, anid ime refrosmbme,ît liad beenî pro.
ide&, Isis lýnrdsbip uttnried nus font ln the dark about 8 o'cloeck

ini the evenisig, acconipanied by NIr. F-lemiing (bearing a blaîîk.
gt sortie boud a and kniven.) andi~r î 1sne o h i

',.hlef's 1<raal, diltalit about lialf.a.nîile from the encartipilicut.
Unilîia icceived the Bimhop aîîd bsis party in hie bîut, titr.

routnded by Isis rnunieliors, sotis, and wives, ini ail suîouufiîîg
in about forty or fftîy &nul$.

The but was a large and spacinus Kalrur one, bulît on a air-
cie of pole&, about 7 or 8 (cet high, and ini the centre wRs placet]
a tire of wood, affording the oîîly lighi, and wvilîih, witit tlîe
juùneé or tobacco, ficae the aimospliere wiîiî mioki', very dia'àgreeable and trying ta tii iglit fur à tinte, but after a few
inoments becoming more bearable.

The Iliebop mat near tho door of the but on the grounsd, ous
a ski,,, with M r. Shepetone aud ',%Ir. Fleminîg on cîther bîand.
llmhala was opposite, in the middle. Tite Digiîêop opentesl the
interview by a4king iUmbais <uhrough b1r. Shepiune acting as
interpreter) if lie kuew him, aud wiîor. lie bail 4een hies. lie
repiied, ' Yes, 1 kiiow you, vou are the" 16nkosi cukulu"l (gresi
Chief) of the (Jhristians, and 1 sawv you with Smih et tb. great
ineetisig at King Wiilianm's rown ', T he Distioop Ilci informî'd

][bna thai lie vas corne la zice hün, and converqe %%iti hini nbout
sending brn a rnissionary or Icaicher to inîtruct birn and bks
people in the. iays of God. Utihala expressed nt some leiigtb,
anîd %vith warînih, lus obligations fer the visil, sud iiianked the
Bishop for lsis offer of a teacher, saying, lie iwoulti trent hlm

very kindly weiîen lie camne, aiîd listeu to lîi-r. 'l'li 13ishnp then
inforined iiia thiat hc hadé brouglhim à preseuit c'f A blanket,
nt whiich lie semcd much lpleased, reccived il from INr. Flom-

i»,and thecn rose, and mhakiing bande %%itlu tbe I3islop tbaîuked
hlmin verv %warmkv.

Chrisiiaîns in;v nîock at the appanrert cipiclity nild seiishuleu
of time poor beilighted Kaffir, b>ut morally ncglected as ue lias
been tbrough life, and intally destitute of any instrucion ta
alsoiv him the necessity of restraining and combating tbette evii
fruits of a naturally depravedl beart, etilile b.Cfl ftedraiude
sud practise hoaspitality.

Tite 13islop next sisked Uinbalit, if lie Archdtencon lmad not
latcly r-aid i ini a visi.-IIce re1,iied, 'l es. and lie iikod Iiim
very rnucb,' adding: -«f )-ou senti site trachers for my people
Ac muet bc one of thens.' The. I iàilsop explained to lifn thua
lie coulé! flot spare the Arrlideacon, as lue was a chief anng
thse Cbristiaîsi. '0Of tbat 1 ami aware,' replied Ul'rnhla, ' but
1 em, a chier among my proffle*the T'Zalamni.ts. end a chief
ought ta b. laught y a chie. Yau the îreat chlef, 1 know,
catnot corne lu nie, as you have tu travel fer, 1 boat, but iae
serzst corne.' At momne Iength, for ncarly twonty minitîwts, the
Jilicp tried la e-.,plain to biin that be could s:ot aparp the

Arcbdeacoiî fur Missionary vork, but xitiîough the old Chief
always assented t0 %%-liai the' lishnp smid, étliiilio unvaniably ne-
zurued to the nid poinst, 'thct he muei hav'e the Archdeacon ais
Iuis tescher.' The Ilishop ask.d him l'why he was sa aiiiious
for him in particular il to which h.e replied, 1 thist h. vas a fine
fellow-a eh-et-and ought to teais a chief. Hie Lordsbip
laid hien 'Iha*t a young aen, the son of ouie of our greatesI
duhells uver the seas, lied offered la corne and lue hie teacher.'

'Umhala repiied, ' he wcs wery ranch nbiged ta hlm, h. mwg/d
eorne, and fie wnuid be glad Io have him, but tbe Archdeacon

mitet corne too.'l
'I*he Bishop thon in A few worde explaineil to <lae what

theîir MISOuTC, beî t i aruveil. wouid texch tlb..

luThe, ail ll'tvîîr<l, ittitli. iloqt li leili ity. hI %vos, iuid.ed, a
@ii-lit as utuciiicnîîu n sit %%.s jtt Iî, o li a vitui i t a
Cliristii lliip litecinug i%( Cîspo.l ter Clirio in that dark

oid chuier and Ibis swartlîy (niliIv and court. ?lay it lit! lhe
firs: ,îleilga to uq or a rrt.t anti glorîou lirtrvct; it nmay be s euh
lu eîuîbryn, Lut ore longu~ to be reajed liv the -liirch iiiing

ibis intelligcnt atnd iuttcrtcaîisg iraucli of our lînîslanîiiy!
T'l'im Ilsttoi thn rneedv to distii1bute, tirotigi ?ulr. fle'ai

inbz. tais Lordsitip's jîresealîs tu the Chief's ciidmcî aîîd co<ins.l
st-licti, &r , of brade anîd kiiivee, muid lie lilieif lpar:ook of
moine eurded niilk protluceti for Isis nef'restinut'uit. T1ite iiîiop
took much interest aîud notice of uthe little eliildreu, ai one by
one îiîey were presented to reveive ilicir strinîg of iieads-tUn;-
hala etîimeratmng Ibis farnily aii, Nii lc, as uuuukiîug a total of
eilit %vives and twcîuîv.six childreuu. Alter a ieuîgtliciàîti iii.
terview, neacing lu iîearhy eitee o'ciock at nigliiî, thei lishop
took Isis leave andi rettiriîeci to th - cncatuiîucnr. 'lha aîext
iorising, wlbile nt breakrtaat, the chuier appeared, aîîeniced by

lits eigiit %vives, sud remiticled the Buisliop), Ihat lue had forgo-teii

1 a give prements to tieni the niglit herno. Ilii lorilslîj tie
rainised ecdi o! tiiesu a linndkcreliicf, %vliel seotiied ho pleaso

tiienu mmmcl, and after giving thciuu munie brtcaklst, the eai-
canîpment was @truck, andu~ takiiig lave ni'thc oàlt chuief, (wlio,
At parting, presouîed ilue I3isîop mitia Isis aqeigai, as a tokcii
that there was pence betweei iliemi,) tiie porty leili Fort WVa.
terloo for King William'& Towni, arriving thone about thure.
o'clock in lime afternoon, much griied with so luopefuil a
promise for th. firit fuuiidaiion of a Cimurcli Mision anmotuget
the Imethen people of this once powenful and formîidable
Ciiief.*"
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1%'otember ani? .De'cembrr, 1850l.
(coti;uedtom1as ~imber.)

The Lord fliAop tuf Vic.toria, iii a Ictier daied Hong Kong,
Aug. 16, 18S5O, siahed thit lie liad draîvu on the Trensurers a bill
for £500, towirds thle expenses of luitilding St. Paîîl'is Coleg-',

Vcoias t %vus intendd to hegin buildinig iu Sepiember.
A letter waq rend froin the. Lord Jhishop of Rupei' Lund,

dmhed lise Red River, lluperî's Land, Atigu.st 7th, 1850. Tiso
fcllowing are exirat:-

il 1 have In ackuouvledge yoîîr letter of May -Phu, aud te tbank
the Society for the gratit of booko, wiih I doulit #,nit will conte
duîly to Iînnd on the Arrivai of lise 1soat rhum York Fort nert
monib. Tite Soriehv's letter was the iîuomt rapid mvhich lias yet
reached me; the Lontion post mark tapon it %voi May 28th, und
1 received il ois thie 2Sîh cf .Tuiy. 1 have just returned from ste
Saskachewan river, wluere t hall the greal pleseure of consecratimîg
and confirnîing in a purely Indian cnn«regahion. The churcu,
Christ Clmurr.h, wvas biih by the Churlit ftlisonary Society t
their station et Cuumberlamnd. Ta nst in tise completio r tf he
churcli and sclinol, 1 grauutcd £100 oui cf the mni placed ai amy
uieposal.
"l«Christ Ciuurcb is a very elegant cburcb, hsuilit wih every nt-

tenfioti in cchesiastical lirupriety. lt lias a spire, and is olîtge-
t'ter an iniposing abject. in linssing up or down ltme Saskatchewan
river. This il the great tiorouîghfmare, and ail the bonis to the
Rocky Mourf aine ois tise Mackenzie River pan. by it. 1 hope in
titis wsy il may lue much blemed. The elcburchyard iq micely

Ceuicedl à11 and the iâbool adjoins the bîîrying ground. On July,
Sîh, Ille Pecond day sfter the* consecraiou, 1 field a Confirmation
in Chinit Chuîrch, wben 110 appeared in renew the promise once
made fort tisem. As îlîey %vero aIl Indienus, f used the confirma-

tion service ini tbe Cree languucge; and as 1 exantiuedl and qus.
tioned îluem sil previoutly, 1 cars bear the strongest tesiimany Io
their knowledge of ail the ieading truths cf the Gmospel. Tt as.
lonuusbed me machu Io fnd îlîem me fer advanced ini divine. truili.
andi 1 have every ressont la think ihst thev carry timeir knowledge
iiia prectice, and begiîi ta love private 'prayer, as wei as th(
iorlitip of God'u bennse.

"lOn the. following Sunday we met trgeiiîer, fifty.four ini %U


